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POLICE SERVICE
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MADE THRILLING ARRESTS

Wearer of Star No. 1 Soon Will Cel.
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If arty aubscrlber who may fall
to receive The Herald on any
morning delivery will notify tha
business office by telephone he
will receive a copy of The Herald
for that day by special mes-
senger.

•
Any subscriber who shall no-

tify the office that for any cause
he desire* to atop his subscrip-
tion will receive In response a
printed slip acknowledging re-
receipt of his notice. If by any
accident the subscriber sh6uld
receive The Herald beyond that
date no payment for same will
be required or expected.

TO SUBSCRIBERS

Btr»n(K-ri »r« Invtttd t« VnM th« exhibit ol
OillfomU pMd'tcU at th« Chambw t>t Com.
msfse bulMlni' «n Rrrmrtwav. btlnre«n Flfil
and Beconii ctnati, wb«ra fr«« Infm-mnijon
will t>« Riven on (II •übjecU <pertalnlm to

thla iratlon.

NEW CONVENT FOR
WAYWARD GIRLS

DAMPER PUT ON
POLITICAL PULL

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD MAKES
NEW RULE

FIRST WING IS COMPLETED

SISTERS OF GOOD SHEPHERD
CARRYING ON WORK

STRICT MEASURE IS PASSED

Prevented

Reappolntment of a City Employe

After He Has Been Discharged

for Cause Will Be

Entertainment Will Be Given for the

Benefit of Building Fund
—

To

Make Institution Self.

Supporting

of Banltnry Inspector, J. H. Marshall
ranked ffrst with a mark of 80.8, H. C.

Edmlston second with a grade of 78.G,
and A.R. Glidden with a mark of 68.7.

Officer Romans wears the star No. 1,
the badge of honor In the police de-
partment and a courtesy always ac-
corded the oldest member on the force.
He will probably continue to wear It
since he has announced his Intention
of remaining on duty with the force
instead of.taking advantage of the
pension list and retiring.

The officer's first duties were In the
days when Los Angeles was little more
thnn a Mexican pueblo nnd when offi-
cers of nerve nnd shooting ability were
required. It Is a well-known story In
the history of the' local department
how Romans after months of dangerous

nnd rough work succeeded In rounding
up and driving out of the country one
of the most dangerous bands of cattle
thieves that ever Infested the south-
west.

Later, when .gambling In the Chlnn-
town district was at Its height and
officers, were baffled ut every point in
their efforts to secure evidence against
the celestials, Theodore Romans, ac-
companied by a companion, crawled
'ovet the roofs of the houses and,
stooping down In an attic, watched n
gambling outfit In full swing in the

room below them. For eighteen hours
the men remained In the' little garret
and as the raid signal sounded In the
distance Komans crashed through the

celling to the "tables below.

In spite of his nge Officer Komans
hnn been walking his beat on the east

side with far greater regularity than
many of his youngor comrades ami
hns not missed a day's service In many
years. At the shooting 6f Mrs. Dora
Jackson, several days ago, Officer Ro-
mn.na wan the first to respond to the
call and conducted the arrangements
for the removal of the body nnd the
securing of evidence.

AftPr nearly a riusrter century of
service. Officer Theodore D. Romans,
the oldest patrolmnn on the local pollcfi
forcn, will celebrate the twentieth an-
niversary of his appointment Thursday,
April 13.

CHURCHES SHOULD UNITE
\u25a0 —SAYS REV. DR. MEYERS

INCORPORATIONS

Judge Wilbur committed her to an
asylum.

When Mrs. Wilson encountered pass-
ersby on the Btreet thqy appeared to

be smiling at her and the unfortunate
woman assumed a furious attitude.

She also Imagined that some un-
known person had caused volts of elec-
trlctly to run through her body, and
this delusion assumed such proportions
that she Imagined her food charged
with countless volts.

Laboring under the delusion that her
room was infested by' a multitude of
rats Mrs. Helen Wilson wns examined
yesterday before Judge Wilbur In the
superior court on the charge of In-
sanity.

Woman Displays Peculiar - Form of
THOUGHT RATS PURSUED HER

Pacific Athletic club. Directors, A.
B. Greenewald, Theodore Fuller. C. A.
King,S. Magnus, Jr., and J. H. Thomp-
son. No capital stock.

Highland Park Methodist Episcopal

church. Directors, E. H. Stagg, Junior*

G. Cortelyou, W. L. Cleveland, E. D.
Unger and C. E. Carver of Los An-
geles.

Kern Placers company. Directors,

Arthur L. Hooper; Jennie B. Hooper,
Walter Barnes, Alfred H.Hedderly and
"William C. Dean of Los Angeles. Cap-

ital stock $75,000, paid in $50.

The appointive power, for the time
being taking precedence over the civil
service rules, has worked in this way:

An employe of the city gains his posi-
tltion by competitive examination un-
der civilservice rules, but for sufficient

reason Is afterward discharged from
the city's service by the commission.

Immediately, if he Is strong enough

with the powers that be, he Is ap-
pointed to a position in another de-
partment until the civil service com-
mission can call an examination for

candidates to fill that place.
The new ruling willput an effective

stop to this, Inasmuch as the members
of the commission must certify to the

warrants for the salaries of all those
coming under their Jurisdiction, and a
violation of the new mandate is sim-
ply a chse of much work with no pay.

At the meeting of the commission

held yesterday afternoon it was de-
cided to hold competitive examinations
Saturday, May 13, for the following

positions:
Inspector of gas meters, attendant

at the library, assistant police surgeon

and stenographer and assistant assess-
or's clerk.

In the examination held March 21 for

the position of assistant clerk In the

health department. Harry Slef ranked
first, with a grade of 87.5; Andrew J.
Gardner, second, with 78.4, nnd George

W. Rofelty with a grade of 75.
In the examination for the position

"In the event of the discharge of a
civil service employe for cause, Buch
discharged employe shall not be certi-
fied as an emergency appointee except
by special permission of the civil ser-
vice commission."

The ruling concerns the reappolnt-
ment of a civil service employe who
has been once discharged for cause
and is hb follows:

Los Angeles civilservice reform re-
ceived added strength yesterday
through a ruling emanating from the

civil service commission which will
further cut down the politician who
deals out patronage.

Xotlre to Holder* of Herald Photo Coupons
Holder* at Herald photo coupon* on Barnott

& Son's studio wishing sittings on Sunday
must make engagement several days In ad-
vance. Allcoupons muet b9 presented before
May 25. l!Wi.

WIFE WOULD SECURE
PART OF BIG FORTUNE

Merchants to Dine
F. M. Coulter, 11. W. Frnnk, D. A.

Hamburger and Frnnk Simpson willbe

'trie speakers at the dinner to be given

this evening at Levy's by the Merch-
ants and Manufacturers' association.

Autolst Fined
A. S. Helnemnn, a decorator and

Jjullder, with offices in the Johnson
DCilldlng, was fined $50 yesterday by
Justice Chambers on a charge of ex-
ceeding the nuto speed limit. Helne-
frnan pleaded guilty to the charge.
Fellowship Meeting

The midweek meeting of the Los An-
geles Fellowship will be held in Ma-

sonic hall this evening at 8 o'clock.
An address will be made by the pcr-

1 manent minister, Rev. Benjamin Fay
Mills, on "Can Free ItellglonSing?"
Struck by Runaway

Cornelius "Burtln, a horso dealer, wns
struck and painfully injured by arun-
away horse yesterday afternoon. Bur-
tln, who is 60 years of age and lives
at 1012 Crocker street, was thrown bp-

neath the horse and his left leg was
fractured.
Services at Sawtelle

There will be an all day session nt

the Union mission at Sawtelle todny

under the direction of Frances Helen

Fish. Rev. W. F. Hanley, from In-
diana, willpreach in the morning at
10 o'clock, and in the afternoon nt 2

o'clock W. D. Davis of the Christian
alliance willaddress the meeting.

Lectures on Socialism
Rev. J. M. A. Spence, pastor of the

Congregational church nt Green Bay,

is to give~three lectures on "Scientific

Socialism" at Masonic hall, dates ninl

subjects being as follows: April 13, t
p. m., "The Claims of Socialism;" April
14, 8 p. m., "Objections to Socialism;"
April16, 3 p. m., "The Future of So-
cialism."
Mission Proves Successful

The mission being conducted by
Revs. M. P. Smith, C. S. P., and J. M.

Handly, C. S. P., at the Church of the
Sacred Heart Is proving very success-
ful.' Large congregations attend the
services. The Juvenile choir furnishes
the music at the 6 and 8:30 o'clock
masses and the senior choir of the

church at the evening services.
Patrolman Suspended

A M. Wilson, a patrolman, waß sus-
pended yesterday, awaiting the,.actlon
of the police commission In his case.

\u25a0 Word was received shortly after noon
yesterday by Captain Auble that one
of his officers on the crossing at Third
and Main streets was in an intoxicated
condition. When the captain went to'
the place he found the report to be
true and Wilson -was suspended.
England and Sweden ,'

England battled with flweden on one
of the downtown streets yesterday
morning and as a result of the warfare
Oliver Nelson, representing the Scan-
dinavian peninsula, and O. W. Johnson,
representing England, were fined 110
each by Justice Chambers. Itwas tes-

tified that hostilities started over a dls-
\u25a0 agreement between the men as to

•which of their two countries contained
the more desirable conditions.
Psychic Alliance

\u25a0' The regular weekly meeting of the
Psychic Science alliance was held last
evening at the Molvor-Tyndall lnstl-
ftute, 1501 South Grand avenue. Ad-
dresses were made by the president of

the alliance, Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall, and
others, and the evening was pleasantly
spent in music, conversation and
games. The women of the alliance
served refreshments. Next Sunday
afternoon at the regular lecture in

1 Blanchard hall Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall is
to speak on "The Invisible."

Tlie AJiseltu Hotel drill
The .elect dining place ot in. city. LooinU

rtrotbtra. proDrletoni

The fete to be given by the Women's
Auxiliary of the convent at the Hunt-
lngton grounds, where the convent Is
now located, will be for the benefit of

tho. building fund. "Tom Thumb's
Wedding;" In which over a hundred
little children will participate, willbe
the main feature of the entertainment.

The building when completed, will
cost $50,000. Contractor Bolin, said
yesterday he hoped to have the build-
ing ready for occupancy by May 15.

A steam laundry will be maintained
In connection with this Institution,
with which the Sisters hope to malts
the convent self supporting. The
girls willbe taught to do the finest
laundry work, as well as other useful
occupations. Sewing will also be
taught. The girls who have musical
talent willbe taught music.

The building throughout will be
furnished with all modern conveni-
ences, ilt will be lighted by both gas

and electricity and heated by steam.

The woodwork will be of white Oregon

pine. The furnishings throughout will
be very simple but cosy and homelike.

The ground floor of the new building

will contain the kitchen and two din-
ing rooms, besides several rooms
which have not as yet been assigned.

The second floor willcontain a large

reception room and several rooms
for the Sisters. At the east end of
this floor will be Immense class room,

41x55 feet. This room will be lighted

by seventeen large windows, facing ths
north, east and south. The main
entrance will be from the Arlington

street side. A large chapel will be

arranged on the second floor. Dormi-
tories, Sisters' rooms and a dispensary

will be located on the third and
fourth floors.

The work iof this convent is well
known in Los Angeles, although the
Sisters have been here only about one
year. During that time, sixty-five
girls have been received into the con-
vent, who otherwise would have been
sent to state reformatories.

The first wing of the new convent
of the Good Shepherd, Is nearlng com-
pletion at the corner of Pico and
Arlington streets. The building when
completed will be one of the best of
Its kind in the state. The four story

building stands In the midst of n
large tract of land which has been pur-

chased for the use of the convent. Thf!

Sisters willbe enabled to carry on the
work of the Institution much better in

the new quarters, where the older
girls will be kept separate from the
younger ones.

A woman's argument Isn't In vain If
she is able to convince herself.

On motion of Deputy District Attor-i
ney McComas, the charge against

Charles Vernand, who was arrested In
connection with the same offense, was
dismissed.

It is probable that Long's attorney
will file a motion for a new trial on the
ground of newly discovered evldenco.

Attorney Thompson told the court
that he had gained information as to
the whereabouts of a man named
Booth, who was In company with
Friary at the time of the alleged
holdup.

James Friary, a traveling salesman,
was the complaining witness* in the
case. He testified that March 5 la<t
he was held up by four men, two of
them being Williams and Long.

Long wbb convicted in connection
with the charge lodged against A. 0.
Williams, whose two days' trial, which
was concluded last Wednesday, result-

ed in the disagreement and subsequent
discharge of the Jury.

Irving Long, who was convicted In
the superior court several days ago
on the charge of highway robbery, was
to have received his sentence yester-
day morning, but at the request of
Attorney Fred Thompson, final dispo-
sition of the case was continued for ten
days.

Proceedings Are
Delayed

Attorney Finds More Evidence and

HIGHWAY ROBBERY CASE
BECOMES COMPLICATED

The speaker said the churches as a
united body could accomplish a vast
amount of good not to be done indi-
vidually. Dr. Meyers also spoke of
Institutional church work and gave

the details of the work carried on in
Christ church, London, of which he is
pastor,, in young men's clubs, gym-
nasiums, etc.

One of the largest attended minis-
ters' meetings of Los Angeles was held
yesterday morning at the Central
Preßbyterlan church, when Dr.
Meyers, the noted Bible lecturer cf
England, addressed the clergy. Dr.
Meyers pointed out the benefits to be

derived from church federation,

which has recently been inagurated
here, saying that the federation In
England represents all the free
churches, and takes an active part In
civic and moral issues.

operation Much Can Be
Accomplished

Noted English Divine Says t^ Co.

Stl.SO TO XXI? YORK
INCLUDING NI.KKI-Ult

Is saved by using the slegant excursion
cars, personally conducted, via Sunset-
Piedmont AirLine. Diner all the way,
meals a la carte. Ask Southern Pa-

cific agents or Grove Ketchum, No. 207
West Third street, Lou Angeles.

Judge Conrey Bald "no," however,
and all that Is left now to Mrs. Star-
ford "re the empty honors fa divorce.

'
One day Stafford told his wife, It was

charged, that he owned valuable, coal
land and other mining properties. The
feminine side of the alliance decided
that she would acquire a small Inter-
At in the property.

Mrs Stafford charged her luiobaiul
with having twisted her wrist In such
a manner that she aized him up hs a

Jin jitmi man, and when he wrote to

her he said such harsh things that
they grated upon- her nerves

For seven years past It uppenrs tlmt
the couple Imve nut lived In unbroken
felicity

Judge Conrey listened attentively

yesterday to -the
"
plea of Mis. Llbhle

Stafford, who aspired to obtain part
-of her htißband'B fortune.

His Spouse Brings
Suit

Husband Writes of Coal Lands and

Notice to Holder* of Herald riioto Coupon*
HoM«iVof Herald photo coupon* on llarnctt

'.* Bon'* ntudlo winding aittlnfa on Sunday
mutt unlit «n|[*(rrnent Mvcral day* In ad-
vance. All coupon* mutt b» prttented bifor*
May tt. 1*... J

Notice to Holder* of Herald I'lioto Ceuponl
Holder* of lltrald photo coupon* on Uarnttl

& Bon'* niMlu wlthlns llttlnf* on Sunday

vane*. All coupon* muit b* prat*ntt4 b«(or«
May JS. WW.
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20-YEAR RECORD
IS ONE OF HONOR

AROUNI) THE TOWN

7

3FFICER ENDS TWENTIETH YEAR ON THE POLICE FORCE

THEO. D. ROMANS ,

Should Be Interested

The Aged and AllSons and Daughters
of Aged People In Los Angeles

VINOL WORTH $1000 TO A. J.
BAKER

OLD FOLKS TESTIFY

"Vinol owes Its virtue nnd great
medicinal power to the fact that Itcon-
tains Ina highly concentrated form all
the active curative properties of cod
liver oil, without a drop of the nause-

A member of The Owl Drug Co.,
when Interviewed In regard to this
matter, said: "We have never sold In
our store such n wonderful vltnllsser
and strength maker for the aged as
Vinol; It is nature's remedy for the
sick, the weak and the nged.

Mr. A. J. Tinker of 713 Locust street,
Evnnavllle, Inrt., writes: "I believe
thpre li no other medicine efinal to
Vinol for elderly people. Iwould not
take $1000 for the good It hns done me.
It makes strength for the aged as no
other medicine seems to do, and Invig-
orates the whole system. Vinol was first
recommended to me for a bad cough,
which Icould not seem to get rid of.
Vinol not only cured my cough, but It
mnde me strong and well, and Ien-
thusiastically Indorse Vinol."

viK(ht \ \ tfaxm&s These Ta|i°red Modei« are the

Wlr¥in. t>roclucts of the e*pert skin of

\M??l// nliiWm\ < m̂eric&s be9t known tailort:
\ifu jjjflliW{\ Smart, dressy garments, trim

A i?Jv ifIn /111 \ an<
* tr'^'*yP'ca'°ftne surpass-

/Iffl Tm/ lA^y/7/IA^y/7/
'

\ v\.
'
n* Bty

'e ant
*

9ua''t y of the

PMII1 11/ I\V| 1\ VvV store
'n wh

*
ch they're found.

\tlul 1/ /\V \<f 'H\ \u25a0•'* r Generous assortments, exquisite
||\£s~L*4Q&^ workmanship and the best

T—£^r jwjs^j values we've ever had for the
money.

<fc 1y K(\ SuitB of fancy stripe tweed— gray" and white, with
H**• •JVI a touch ofred; short blouse jacket; green taffeta silk
collar and cuffs; fancy braid trimmings. Full pleated skirt, ground
length.

Csfl (\(\ Blaclc» gray» brown and blue mohair Coat Suits,
tym3\J»\J\j half fitted; box stylej.trimmed with giltbuttons and
fancy stitching, satin lined. Skirts pleated, ground length.

tf<sC r\{\ Suits of brown Panama, pleated blouse jackets; silk
tye3<^»\J\J conar and cuffs; fancy silk braid and ornament
trimmings; shirred silk girdle. Skirt made in cluster pleats, walk-
ing length.

<l» O C (\(\ Of Napoleon blue Panama, a fancy weave; full
q>O*J»\J\J blouse Coat, large sleeves; black silk braid and light
green taffeta silk trimmings; full sleeves. Pleated flounce skirt
with panel front.

Other styles including Mohair, Drape d'Ete, fancy worsted,
etc., as high as $75.

Demi-costumes in silk or wool, $35 to $100.

NoveltySilKs Advertised Yesterday 70 1 \
On Sale Today ~ / JL~l\, A Yard

This seemed a strong statement for
a reliable druggist to make, and we
think every person In Los Angeles
ought to tuke advantage of The Owl
Drug Co.'s offer; as, of course, they
have a very wide knowledge of medi-
cines, and what they will, or will not
accomplish.

—
Editor.

"In the strongest manner we unhesi-
tatingly Indorse and guarantee Vinol to
Increase the appetite, cure stomach
troubles, give strength and renewed
vitality to the aged, build up the run
down, tired and debilitated, make the
weak strong, cure chronic coughs,
colds nnd build up the convalescent, or
we will return to the purchaser every
dollar pnld for It." The Owl Drug Co.,
320 S. Spring St.

"Vinol acts first upon the stomach,
toning It up. and enabling It to obtain
from the food eaten the elements needed
for rich, red blood, healthy body ma-
terial and sound, steady nerves. In
*hls way it repairs worn tissues, checks
tho natural decline of thfi aged and
never fails to replace weakness with
strength.

atlng grease which characterizes old-
fashioned cod liver oiland emulsions.

A..!. 11AKKU.

It's An Unusual Thing
'^11131 ToFmd Carpet

Bargains • • •
(M^^^HslMUlMl I Such as we Present » this
ra^^»?^^KluOiiJ week. We are showing

C^^^^t^^MlT^a s?me of-the newest de-
Uxi^>ei&L /l^w^csbs signs

'
and prettiest*

l^^HwilIY\wis^ patterns
'
ever offered.

irwwOfllNk^^^^'*11* Also Sipiares, Rugs

U \kjt PRICES? Well, they
--^**s^jS^«s^^v*. .^ are tne n\osn> attractive

-^S«fi^^^i'^-Jjs^S| thinS in our store at*
copyright. -*•*••*. -•^-a-esaw present<

,

Mattings worth25 and 30c at 18c per yd.
Cross Matting (Crex) sOc per yd.
Stair Carpet* ~. 15 to 70c per yd.
Tapestry Brussels . ~ 60 to 90c per yd.
Box Brussels (Best) ... —$1.40 per yd.

Velvets ..; $1.75 per yd.
Axminsters _ $1.35 per yd:

ArtSquares
_ $3.00 to $9.00 Each

Rugs, AllSizes :.... .....45c to $25 Each
' BHBHHs

Genuine Bargains

]{. W. Pierce Furniture Co.
. 203-5-7 North Spring St.

The Wholesome Powder

NOT connected with either the
Cream Tartar or Alum Trust.

«Hr?xl.«*••«. D»:n Till*Is to certify that Ihava had
. Without Pain tttriWFSS&^zz

.-itfraraj^^^ innn«t thfMii bh to Kfll><l worknmnKhlv.

jflisiO301EBflJ*^"ifc*ffliMfcL Voui>, JAMBS 11. MI'HHW.

lOa North Spring;
"

Re«pecifuiiy, r. b. hurry.

We furnish our time FIIKBand you 8U California Strt.t.
pay only a triflemore than ACVUALi
COST of material used. All work ,

hay,Ju,t ha(l a looth Mllßct,rt
and material guaranteed to be the without the least pain. Ituke pleuuro
very best. Come and see for your- In recommending tha I'eopin's Denttita.
self and be convinced. rium.i:*crowell,

Also open evenings and Sunday (43 iJimn0 avanun.
forenoons. j

Alaska Refrigerators
Am mad* In th* molt eompltt* refrit*r»tor plant that •xperirnr* or
iiionry could build. Th»y are conatrui'twi moat cartfully—rtpmtnt
th* Mat rtfrlftrator valuaa you can poulbly tliifl-and they ar« abso-
lutely guaranteed. .

CASS (&> SMURR STOVE CO.. 314 S. Spring Street

Feel well, keep well, add a
plain food to your diet. Don't
wonder at your good feeling.
That's, natural. Don't forget
CNERQY, 10 cents a pack-
age.

ATALLGROCERS

Beautiful Carnations

f »4« per do«. aa4 up*

REGALS AND GOLD
You never find any bargain sales of Uncle

Sam's gold—because the gold is always gen-
uine, and the measure is always right, and
the supply never exceeds the demand.

You never find any bargain sales inRegal
Stores— because Regal material is

/ffimmb, always genuine and every Regal
fißm&lm, Shoe has full measure of hon-
||P(qMSK^ est workmanship and select

I^^w^^^^t^v style and because our

<nrfc(-/\ Yt§§§HKliroW lar gold piece is $20~

*'
PEG

" K&l^^^siflk Regals is $3
-
50~~

One of the snappiest «li^qfc^s^^feflg||s|^ you ought to call
models of the year and iX>^Sk and see the

business and college men. Maw SnHnd
Made in Imported Patent Leather »Hi*"»
and Black KingCalf. OxfordS

Every model ready InQuarter Sizes.
Send for Style Book. Matt Orders Promptly Filled.

Bold direct from tannwry to consumer. Th» lanrwt retell »hoe bunloeu
Inthai world. 88 itona inprlnolpal clUunBrom London toBaa FrancUco.

XIoLE TOM" rfSOV.E.S
LOS ANGELES S'IOHH

'
222 West Third Street •Br«*K5WWiM

01. 8. VANDEORIFT,MANAGER
_^


